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. ' Sbjeet .c .Docket PNo.: 70-3070
L uisiana -Energy Scrvices

*- iiborne Enrichment'Cen'ter,

- Dsposition- of Deplefed
-_Ur anium Hexafluoride

_File 6046-00-2001.01

Dear.Mr Hickey: -*.

-This lettdir is in -response to your lettcr to Louisiana Energy Servrices`(LES) dated June
- 1 1-993 -egardffig the disposition of depleted urardmnhexafluoride (DUF6) produced at-
-the .CItiboin&.Eiichrnent Center (CEC). In response to your:rec6mme-ndatiLonsES-
kLs made.ae cetasn changes for the estimate for disposition bf DUF . H-awever, as nop d
- -ihe lice.ealicationwe ate that the disposition of bUfS, including dispttion

- . the qbd-9f-facilitaoperation, is an 'leoent 6f authorized operation. it invorvei -irhiitr
decirnfnissioningii %r ntor iS ita part of dctcommissioniig avities. It that context-
L-S a% rcvised its estimate as follows:

1) - Thfie.cot tif conversinrfofDUF6 to depleted uranium oxidc (I1 J30,1, is .
upon an estimau3 of $4.00 per ilogram uranium. This estiniate was provideC to
LES by COGEMA.
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2) The cost estimate for disposition of DU109 has been revised from $5.50 per ton to
$1.00 per kilogram of DUOa. This value is based upon your letter and on the
value provided in hMrtin Marietta's report "The Ultimate Disposition of Depleted
*Uranium", December 1990, p: 17

3} The estimated cost of disposition of thu DUF jwill be included as part of the
Decommissioning Funding Plan detailed in Exhibit I of the LES License
Application. The funding will.he maintained in-the external trust to cover the
.- amount of DUF6 stored at the CEC. Therefore, the funding will incrcase as more
DILJ 6 is produced at the beginning of cnrichment operations and then lbvel off or
deciease as tails are removed from the CEC.

4) No credit is taltcn for. salh:tge and resale of aluminum nor any othicr material
associated with C I-C decommissioning. LES acknowleges that Regulatory Guide
3.66 "Standard Format and Content for Financial Assurance Mechanisms
Required for Decommissioning Under 10 CFR Parts 30, 40, 70 and 7/2, June
1990, section 1.2.2, recommends that "For those who do account for -salvagd valuc,
a siggificant -p in coverage could occur if the expectcd credits are not fully
realized. Therefore, in order to ensure the adequacy of funds for
decommissioning, cost estimates should not incorporate any salvagn v'alue thait may.
be realized with the sale of potential assets." To cnsure timely authorikation to I-.-
build .ahd operatc tha CEC. LE- has deleted salvage and reS'ale of aluminum from
its cost estimate.

li should be noted that Urinco experience at the Am.elo facility justifies the
"laksion of aliunuhuni salvage value for the CEC. Aluminum has been reclaimed

irom die decommissitinin. on two pilon plants. Centrifugcs and other equipment
containing aluminum were dismantled, further cut up into sniall pieces,
decontamianfed, And scint uff-siti to a smultelr Of 79& tone of ahpffiinum
ddliver'ed to the smefter, 71r} Wtns were suitahle for resale. (The remaining slaig
was disposed of as non-radivactive waste.) The aluminum' for resale-ontoiined
between 2 and 4 ppm uranium. The smle price -)f the aluminum has gerveraliv
bf:en bttwven 75'.1- and 85% of the European spot market price. In 1(M9. if The
Nethcrlands, the pric Wais approximately 23. guilders (Sl.39) per kilogranm of
alumlli 1uml.

.,-..,- , .
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"i t is intended that recovered aluminum from the CEC will be dcconPlminated)
-- ~ -rocssqed through a smelter, and ~sold as secondary aluminum ingots Lin the

market. Decont:iriiination antd smelting is a simple and rclatively inexpensivec
process, the cost of which is not significantly affected hbynormally changing
economic conditiions. Hence, the :cost (if processing the aluminum for salc should
not result in a situation in which expected salvage credits arc not fully realized.

Additionally;,secondary aluminum is consistently sellable in U.S. and wokldwidc
-narkets. U.S. Department of Interior data shows a steady trend _.f secondary
alurninum taking a larger and larger sharc of aluminum pr(xluction, from 4 --51/v.
in the 1960s to .ver 15% in the latter 1980s. Additionally, in 1988, U.S.
aluminum supply/consumption data sho vs over two million metric tors of
secondary aluminum consumed in iht J.S., with ove- a million tons of this rom
"old scrap" aluminum. rhis datm, as well as tther information in the refercnce,-

- . also demconstrates that allkwing for the salvage value of aluminum should not
rusult in- a situation in which expected salvage credits arc not fully realized.,
Nuverthelss; .as noted, LES has decided nut to crfeit salvage value in our
decommissioning cost estimate.

Tahle I (lttached) c01)upares LES' current csliniate with the estiniate contained in my
Icter to you'dated Decemhbr 14. lcN2.

It should alzso he iinted that LIES has recentlv vtnt a letter to the U.S. Departmrcnt of
Energy (DOR.Y indicating that LES would he interested in cooperzting with the DOE and
hbe United-Statcs Enrichment Curporation (USEC) in coordinating disp'isitiun Of ).UFb.
rhis unuld he in the interest of all parties since we understand the NRC1 Ijill be
rg ulating the DUF0 generated by the USEIC in a munner similar to thc regulation of
DI7F,6 generated biV. lES. Since LES must compete with the USEC in the.SWU marklt,
it is important That LI-.-S nut he at a Cimpc'iitivc fdisadvant'age in the: cost Of DUF6
disposition. This applies not just to actual di.pIisitioning, hut to the cos-. a~sQcia ted with
the external[-trust as wvell.

The de-commissioning fundine plan as well as the cost estimate for DUF, disposition are
dteraikl in the LES liceimsu.Applicatio.in, Exhibit I? thv[ LES Safetyt nalysis Report
(SAR), scclion 11i.3. ad ilh 1.-S Environmental Rquirl (ER) 'sf.'ctin 4.4. The cost
esqimates in the L.icense Aprpiication. 'safe" An. 'lyis Report a;i-d Enviro.nmuntal Rvpmlr:
%%ill 'c updaltted in thr rTevr future to retlec. .he ;:ct-ormation Cl .n;iined iln ;;is kItter.
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As stated currently in the License Application, Exhibit I, LES will review and adjust as
necessary the deconimissioning cost cstimate and decommissioning funding-at least once

- every five years. Ar .such times, or more often if appropriate, LES will also reviewthi:
cost basis of depleted uranium hexafluoride disposition.

PIda2se call mc at (704) 382-2834 if there. are any questions conccrning this..

Sincerely,

Peter G. LeRoy
* Ucensing Manageur

PG1JN91.60)3

* Enciosures.

xc: (w/ enclosures)

Mr. Morton 1. Marguliv,. Esq., Chairman
Administrative Judge
Atomic Safety and Licensing Boar;
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, D.Cr. 20555

;Ms. Diane Currsri, Esquire ;
Harnion, Curran, Gallagher, & Spielberg
*2001 S Street, NW, Suite 430
Washington, DC 200091125

Ms. Nathalie Walker
Sierra Club Legal Dcfense Fund
400 Magazine Street
Suite 40'
New Orleans. IA 701310

M-1r. R. Wasconm
Otffice of Air Oualitv and Rai!tr i. Pi n

L .ouisIan~a £~cpiaru:'.:nt u. [Envir- nrwnr.: Uu.itv
PO) B3lix 8'13.
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Comparison of Decomrnissiohii iu arnd DUF D ... . t I _,

Co,,, Category (Dec '14, 1992) Estimate' :
($199' '

.~ I

Revised (June __ 1993) Estimate'
($1996)

DECONTAMINATIO!J AND DECOMMISSIONING (D&D) (O6IE lmE COSTS)

D&D Facility Capita!
D&D Facility Labor
UFe, System Cleaning
Plant/System Dismantling
Decontamination
Aliuminum Salrage Value
Waste Disposal
I Hazardous & Mixed Waste Disposal
O&D Facilty Decontamination
Final Radiatipri Survey

D&D Subtotal

S 6.8
1.4
1.1
6.8
13.7
(7.9)
1.4
0.1
0.5
1.0

S 24.9

. . I

$ 6.81
1.4.

1.1*
6.8

13.7'

f 1.4
0.1
0,5
1.0

' 32.8.

DUF, DISPOSIrlON COSTS (PER YEAR)

DlIF4, jran sportetion
[DUF(, Conversion
Deploted Uranium Disposal (as DU3Oj)

UF,, Disposition Subtotal (1 yr)

DUF, Disposition Subtotal (30 yrs)

$ 0.8 /yr
- 12.0 Jyr
.0.021 fvr

$ 12.821 /yr

$ 384.6

$ 0.8 /yr
12.0 /yr
3.3^75 N~r'

S 16.175/yr

$ 485.25,

TOrAI, DECOMMISSIONING AND DUUF. DisPosImoN COST-

N:1le; Vi All fIlurtu shcwn are nillions ol dollats.'
, St.-e Trible 2 bor DUzO1 dispostlon cost estimate basis.

$ 409.5 $ 51Q.5

. . I
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Table 2
DU308 Disposition Estimated Costs

The CEC when operating at nominal capacity of 1.5 mnillion SWU per year will
produce..approximately 300 48G cylinders of depleted UF6 per year. Each cylinder of
depleted UF6, will result in approximately 11 tons (22,000 pounds) of depleted Upa
when converted. Therefore, the CEC will produce approximately:

300 cyindoerljyear x 11 tons DU 3Ofcytinder - 3300 tons DU30./year

The NRC has-indicated a reasonable estimate of disposition of DUaO. is approximately
$ $1.00 per kilogram of U308 (reference NRC letter to LES dated June 18, 1033).
Therefore, the cost ($1993) of dispositoning 3300 tons of DUA08 per year will be:

3300 tons DULO, x 909 kg/ton x $1.00 per kg ~ $3,000,000 ($1993)

escalating this at'4% per year to $1996.

$3,000,000 ($1993) x (1.04)' -I $3,374,592 ($1996)

* Therefore, $3,375,000 per year will be used for the purpose of estimating the.
dispositioning costs for DU3 0,.




